Temperature-programmed sputtered micromachined gas chromatography columns: an approach to fast separations in oilfield applications.
In a previous study, a new stationary phase deposition technique for micromachined gas chromatography columns was presented. The rerouting of the sputtering technique to this purpose enabled collective and reproducible fabrication of microcolumns in a silicon wafer. Silica-sputtered micromachined columns showed promising separations of light alkanes in isothermal conditions. In order to go beyond the limitations of isothermal separations, the columns were equipped with sputtered platinum filaments to enable high-speed and low-power temperature programming. The separation performances of temperature-programmed silica- or graphite-sputtered microcolumns were investigated: a separation of light alkanes (C1-C5) was completed in 9 s, and heavier alkanes (until C9), cyclic, isomeric, and unsaturated hydrocarbons were also successfully separated. Versatility of these microcolumns was demonstrated with a high-temperature C1-C2 separation and a C1-C5 separation with nitrogen as carrier gas instead of helium. By matching the requirements of a gas chromatography-based monitoring sensor, in terms of low-cost and industry-ready fabrication process, fast temperature programming and analysis, low power consumption, and good versatility (ambient temperature, carrier gas), these columns should be used in various applications related to oilfield gas analyses.